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LORIE MAE BROWN
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
ghe f[ami[y of the ].ate Lode Mae Brown, wish to
acknowledge with deepest appreci.ati.on .a]]. the kind I
acts of ].ove and sym.patsy shown to them during the
passing o:E .our love one. ,
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SAMS CREEK MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH
MATTER , GEC)RGIA
ARRANGEMENTS BY OFFICIATING
REV . JOHN McGRaW
Whi. taker Funeral. Home
&
Hal i Funeral Home
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}OBITUARY
Mrs. Loci.e Mae Brown was born to the late Ben
Delle, and Mary Ann Dekle. on January :.18, 1905,in
Metter, Ga., She departed from this life on Apri.I
5, 1993. She was A member of Anne Missionary
Mission, and A faithful member of Sam Creek Bapti.st
Church, Because of i]].ness she could no longer
attend, attent service. Her fami3.y move her to
Jasper, FJ-., were she some time attend the New
Bethel Church. She resided i.n Jasper, FI., until
the time of death .
She ].eaves to mourn in her passing one son
James Avery Brown of Jasper F].., Four daughters,
Annie Mae Moore of Dayton, Oh., A].bert Lanier of
Jasperr FI., Mary Louise Brown of Tampa FJ-., Nora
\r. Carlton of Tampa, FI., two devoted Grandchi].deer
Evangelist Lillie Lanier of 'Dayton. Oh., Linda Fay
E.:'own of Tampar FI., two sisters, Emma Mi.ncey of
Stil].more Ga., MaybeJ-l Bess of Rochester, N.Y.,
A host of Grandchildren and Greatgrand , Great
Greatgrandchildred and nieces, nephews, cousins,
and friends
ORDER OF SERVICE
Processional+++++t t ttt t J'+Going Home
Solo t t t t +ttjenny Adlai.ns
Scripture tt t t ++t+J'tPulPit
Prayer t t t.vt +PulPit
Song ++ttt+tttttttt++++t Choir
Ob i. tu ary
Song tt++ttt+tt+tt+tlt++Annie Adams
Eulogy t+t+t tttt+t+ttt+++tRev John Mcgraw
V i. ewi n g t t t tt t tt'kt+''k'eFami-ly and Friend
POEM
When I must leave you for a li.ttle while please do
not grieve and shed wi.].d tears and hug your sorrow
through the.years, but start out bravely with A
gaJ-J-ant smi.le; and for my sake and in my name,
dive on and do a].] thing better than yesterday and
learn to love the ones more that left here on
earth. Feed not your ].oneli.ness on empty days, but
fi].], each wa]ki.ng hours in useful. ways. Peach
out your hand i.n comfort and in cheer and ]. in turn
wi].I comfort you and hold you near. and never be
afrai.d to die for I am waiting for you on the other
side, were peace abi-de, and I)oy shall never end.
For in m} father house are mano ' mansions waiting
.F
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Leo Gi ]. ghrest
Kenneth Lock
Lamol Ti I Imam
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Arthur Byrd
Maurice Tail-or
Honorary Pall-bearers
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